
GRILLS.
all our grilled dishes are finished over blazing binchotan  
coals on the kasai konro grill, a traditional japanese bbq.

this method uses intense heat to infuse a distinctive oak flavour 
into every bite. binchotan burns hot, clean, and long, providing 
a sustainable way to enhance the authentic bbq flavour.

PADRON PEPPERS (VGI) 5

FRESHLY BAKED BRIOCHE 
whIpped smoked butter.

6 

BEEF BRISKET BITES 
smoked tomato chutney.

9 

ARTISAN SOURDOUGH BREAD BASKET 
balsamIc. extra VIrGIn olIVe oIl. whIpped smoked butter.

(V) 5 

LIT TLE KICK STARTS.

PEA & WATERCRESS SOUP (VGI) 7.5

BUFFALO CHICKEN 
celery. blue cheese.

10 

BEETROOT & GIN CURED SALMON 
pIckled cucumber. dIll mayonnaIse.

11 

BLOODY SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
kInG prawns. bloody mary dIp. lettuce prawn cocktaIl taco.

12 
supp 2

STARTERS.

BURGERS serVed wIth frIes & b&G relIsh.

B&G BURGER Gruyère. ayrshIre bacon. 18.5 

BLUE CHEESE beauVale cheese. caramelIsed onIon. 18.5 

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM 
halloumI. GochujanG crematta.

(VGI) 18.5 

GRILLS 

BONELESS HALF CHICKEN 
parmesan. fIne beans. pesto dressed salad.

19.5 

HARISSA ROASTED HERITAGE CARROTS 
CHICKPEAS. WHIPPED FETA. MAPLE DRESSING.

(VGI) 16.5 

GRILLED STONE BASS  
MUSSEL. TOMATO. SAMPHIRE VINAIGRETTE 

19 

CATCH OF THE DAY 
watercress. lemon dIll butter.

MP 

SAUCES

peppercorn 3

black garlic & parsley butter | GORGONZOLA BUTTER 3

fries 

triple cooked chunky chips
garlic portobello mushrooms
tenderstem broccoli black GarlIc. lemon.

miXed leaf salad
add: black truffle & parmesan
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SIDES.

CRÈME BRÛLÉE 8.5

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
toffee sauce. mIlk Ice cream.

8.5

BAKED CHEESECAKE  
seasonal fruIt compote.

8.5

ICE CREAM & SORBET per scoop. (VGIA SORBET) 2.5

CHEESE PLATE 
artIsan cheese. chutney. quInce. crackers.

9.5

DESSERTS.

STEAKS GRASS FED serVed wIth roasted roscoff onIon.

FLAT IRON 
220G. WITH FRITES

26 
supp 6

NEW YORK STRIP 
250G.

29 
supp 9

NEW YORK STRIP 
500G.

49.5 
supp 29.5

FILLET 
200G.

39 
supp 19

CLASSIC CAESAR 
Gem lettuce. boIled burford brown eGG. smoked anchoVIes.  
sourdouGh croutons. parmesan. 

14 

BLUE CHEESE 
bIbb lettuce. spIced pecans. beauVale. apple. celery.

(V) 

 
14 

GARDEN mIxed leaVes. aVocado. tomato. 
cucumber. red onIon. house dressInG.

(VGI) 12

add: GRILLED SALMON, TIGER PRAWNS  
OR CHICKEN BREAST

6

SALADS.
TO ORDER ROOM SERVICE
PLEASE DIAL 0

All our prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill

(V) Vegetarian. (VGI) Does not include any ingredients derived from animals. (VGIA) Alternative 
available that does not include any ingredients derived from animals. For special dietary requirements 
or allergy information, please speak with a member of our team before ordering. Although we 
endeavour to do so, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are allergen free or fulfil dietary 
requirements due to possible cross contamination during production. 

For further information on allergens please scan the QR code | malmaison.com


